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Comne. -they say, we give you tihe oppor-bound, and give them a free and unrestricted
tunity under our new platftorm. They say right to trade in our markets. Fancy a com-
in C-ffect to the manufacturers of cottoniissioner. delegated by this Governmeut and

goods who have been protected for year:! sanctioned by te British Governient, sent to
' Washington to negotiate a reciprocity treaty. TheCone: we will take down the barriers that question might be asked, what he desired. He

n:ow preserve the home narket of the cotton replies "I wish to have a free market in tie
manufacturers of this country and that have United States for the produets of our mines, Our

enabled them to build up their factories ; forests and our fields." Then the United Statc.
cone in with your surplus products : we tommissioner might ask. "What wilI yuu givc

gîveyoutheoppotunty nderournewus in return ?" Our representative replieS. 6The
give you the opportunity under Our newl ifrce use of our markets for similar products ofplatform. They say in effect to the Amieri- or countr." The astute Arerican woul<
can manufacturers of woollen goods : Conm-1raturauy say, "We have that already; 1 -o fot
hine and contribute a snall percentage oferust reniem-
yotur surplus. bring it ove: to Canada and ber that we should have something to affer
sell it at slaI.ghter prices. destroying the we attempt to open Up a new reciprocity (ues-
manufacture of cloths that bas been built ' tien. I need not rrnind this House, that thelu hiscoutryundr te Ntioal oliy.great lever we liad before in negotiatingý a r-ci-up in this country under the National Policy.
Come and possess these markets that weo
throw open to you under a tariff for revenue And. Mr. Speaker. I cuîntend that %viii tiiese

(ii «ly. They say also Io the imailufaetuirers of 1et'iii introduee a tariff frurn wlîicli is
farni zulachiniery. Wagons --ind firibitur oundke nd vehestim. aof prote n. unesri
Contribute a sall peretae of your sur- Ilve otlirihttotrdin oer. Srou d thets.y ao to
plus. andi- whei w-e establiesh a tarif l i isk for reeil-oeity. tht thG' worms ofan
Canada froun vhieh every vesýti.gt! of proteec 1110n. ijietrer foi- South Brant aire evea
tion fis e niinated. corne lu andi posse.s the li:rc tie to-dty with respect to t senatter
market we have thron open to ou anad1tha they were whegoti ey were uttret lu

qustion igtWe do live aloside a country

dc-strepliee :a"aI wishnto have-aefree marketiin1the

-National Poly lias buit up. Four yeti-Uiedose industries pav oben fostred by
a' w-e were told bf our Liberal friond resand years ofproteeltion. a U extrei e

thiat tley were going 1o have the fiull rn o protection a that.a enrequire to keep
the Aniierican nmrkets under the polie-of r our mwaetns lu our orn slardslu order
commercial -union or unirestrietet recipro- that w-e naY havou. e stuii Awith whicldto
ü ly. These fads-I suppo.se 1 may eal themi tiegotiate a , i"rait treaty ;siulli the

so-have gone to an carl grave. unwep etan osec fit at ain" future utimeto
i . nhonoured andi unsung. NOW'. tbey are thaige their oinds. and oter to enter wnt)

going to remove every t of protection etiations for sucli a treaty. Ati
runder their tariff for reveue only. But ticannot hel thinkingt. Sir that the hon.
w-bat about reci)rocity ?-Reciprocity. as.;;geanber for outh Breian nt. asgwlt as many

everybody knowvs minans the Ilutu.l iter.- JAther gentlpeen of the Opposition. if they
eh.yange of co oodities by any two reoun- .ere frnk with the people orf tis country
tries to suei an extent as may be agreed and frank with this House. would admit that
upon. Tiey tried to p ibue the people offowuat the lion. meber forSoutl Brant said
this country a good deal about thisry of is as truc to-day as it was lu1876 when le

Cdro m but I thi k tey will e ote uttered it. Now, Sir. we.have ad free
able 1 0 do it 'iuonh loger. If they lutro- trade advocatcd by the Liberal partysiwe
ducea tarif for revenue only. or frye trade hav had unrestricted reciprocity advoate
as it is iingu. or a taritfr<qîî binw-hieIi by the~ Liberal party -, we have bad com-
every vestige of protection is taken. they iiiereial union advocated by the Liberal
vil have nothin, to offer the Americians p rty, we have a taroff for revenue ouhy a d

ivith -a vi.--w to bringring about such a de-I a tariff froan which !S to be taken every
sîabt'~V1t 5 ('flr>ct_%OW sr--I esigof protection. advocated by these

sirablook for reciproeity.ethat thevwordsvoftthe

- lnk, I mst read to vou a n extract"fromI gentlemen. You would suppose. Sir,, that
ilie speech of Itht'lion.iniehnber for South wBlrien ion. gentlemen attaak the poliey
Brant w-hc applies so w-cl to the question of the present Governmet tey would tbin
of rc-ciprocity fron the standpouiut of a proper to show where it bears heavily upon

trffor revenue only. Spt.'akingr in this Jafly class !i tîlis country. that they wouhd
Bouse, lu 1876, the hon. me1ber said. be prepared to show what article lu our

stari f is too hi . what article n our tarif
I am n ot one of those who believe in erectiiigj requires to be rP' e.Bt nsedo ht

a wael so hig that you cannot tradelfrith an tay ea rs oe rodeBtin u e xate

ther country, but I must admit that l rn of necont ttade rer teep
teAour icf a defensive poicy. Icannot view with Tfey find that the question of free trade.
complacency what I see going on this country. whit wthey advocated at hne time is played

We live beside a country with a population ten out. Tey find that unrestricted reciprocity
taes greater than ours, whose industries bave would not take with the peuple om ts

been fostered by protection until they areen- countr, as neither would commercial union.
abled, e men in soe articlesi whiof Britain ex- The now bring forward a tariffor revenue
cels. to challenge supremacy aywith w er. W-while re frank ih thepel fhi s cou,
that nation bas ereted agaynst us and oter anlrn wih thi meu. w oes mat
countries a g hostile tariff, w have our ands nothing at ail. They say in effeet to the

reiretbtItikte4ilntb3utrdi.Nw i.w aehdfe
abl odoit uc loge. I te itro raEDOcaeNyth.iea pry;w
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